The treatment maintaining pulp vitality could be done in pulp inflammation with diagnosis of reversible pulpitis. Pulp inflammation is caused by the opening of pulp space/perforation due to appliance wound or caries. Pulp protective dressing is needed to achieve speedy recovery and tissue repair.
Calcium hydroxide [Ca(OH) 2 ] has been used for more than seventy years and the main advantage is the capability to stimulate pulp tissue to form dentin bridge. However, calcium hydroxide also has some disadvantages such as: high pH (pH = 12,5) could cause liquivactive necrosis in most superficial pulp layer. 1 Caustic effect is caused by high pH, easily solved and triggering coagulation necrosis at the area between necrotic and vital pulp layer. 2 Alkali pH of calcium hydroxide induces local necrosis in contact with pulp and neutralize acid produced during inflammation response. The alkali properties could increase the risk of pulp disorder and apical lesion. 3 Multiple tunnel defect occurs during the formation of dentin bridge in which it would allow the entrance of bacteria and toxin into dentin resulting in treatment failure. 4 Multiple tunnel defect is not only morphologic disorder in pulp permanent protection but also pulp biologic protective failure against bacteria. 5 At the present the tendency of application development of dental material is tissue engineering and growth factor which is a new approach based on cellular and molecular mechanism on dentinogenesis regulation during dental tissue repair and the capability of clinical exploitation, 6 especially, either in vivo or in vitro study using TGF-β1. The study has been done on the application of TGF-β1 in rat molar using direct pulp capping. 3 This material is multipotent physiologic molecule, regulating growth and development, inducing trauma recovery as well as regenerating tissue. Through receptor binding mechanism, signal transduction and gene activation would cause cell proliferation and secretion of extra cellular matrix to be reparative dentin. 6 Transforming growth factor-β1 would increase the formation of reparative dentin compared with other growth factor such as: EGF, FGF, PDGF. 3 Inflammation response is protective mechanism of pulp tissue which has injury such as trauma (mechanical, chemical) or due to bacterial invasion, then, followed by tissue repair or recovery. Inflammation response is an accumulative cellular and vascular incidence such as vacuolization and necrosis. Vacuolization is cell inflammation due to reversible hydropic change. If recovery process occurs, vacuolization will reduce, in contrast if inflammation increases so vacuolization will be higher, and also necrotic tissue will increase in severe inflammation. The purpose of this study is to know the effect of TGF-β1 application against vacuolization and nicrotic pulp tissue.
material and method
This study was done on orthodontic patient's premolar which required extraction. Anesthesia was done in buccal fold using 6 ml Xylestesin F. Rubberdam and saliva ejector were used and 70% alcohol as disinfectant was applied in preparation on buccal side 1 mm above gingival margin. Light pressure intermittent drilling was also used. Preparation was done in a slanting direction toward the apical using no. 3 round drilling 1.5 mm in diameter approaching the pulp, then, using no.1 round drilling with, 0.5 mm in diameter penetrating thin dentin layer perforating pulp space. Slowly cavity was irrigated using 0.5 ml saline solution, then, it was dried cotton pellet sterile.
Ca(OH) 2 visible light in 1 mm tube package (calcimol) applied on pulp and illuminated for 40 seconds. in another group, 20 ng/ml TGF-β1 was used with by filling material of type II glass ionomer cement. Teflon pledged was applied to avoid the possibility of reaction between type II glass ionomer cement and pulp capping materials.
Hystophatologic preparation was made since tooth extraction was done. Fixation using 10% formaline buffer for 48 hours decalcification applying solution consist of AlCl, formic acid, 37% HCl and Aquadest. The next process would be dehydration with the purpose to extract water from tissue and replaced by medium which could be hardened (parafine), the next step clearing with xylene and infiltration hardening, tissue could be cut using microtom with 4 µm thickness. The available preparation was stained using hemotocycline and eosin.
Evaluation of vacuolization was analyzed quantitatively (Figure 1 ). While necrosis evaluation was done based on criteria of score 1-4, 3, 8, 9 and it was read under microscope with graticule. Necrosis score 1 = no necrotic tissue, 2 = necrotic tissue is less or equal to1/3 of perforation width, 3 = necrotic tissue is more than 1/3 until 2/3 of preparation width and 4 = necrotic tissue more than 2/3 of perforation width (Figure 2) . Analysis result mean and standard deviation of vacuolization in Ca(OH) 2 and TGF-β1 group on 7, 14, and 21 day observation could be seen on the table 1. Necrosis data taken from t-test comparison between TGF-β1 and Ca(OH) 2 in 21 days after treatment shows significant difference (Table 3) . Significant difference and decreasing of mean value are found in comparison of vacuolization TGF-β1 in 7, 14, and 21 days it shows that healing process due to the present of reversible degenerative vacuolar. Vacuole is inflammation cell which is also called hydropic change. Cytoplasm consists of cell containing fluid from invagination of cell membrane, endoplasmic dilatation of rough recticulum, and inflammation of mitochondria due to cell reaction on physical and pathological stimulation. Injury contributes loss of cell volume control. Usually, cell must secrete metabolic energy to pump out the secretion of natrium ion in order to maintain cell's internal environmental stability in which it occurs in cell membrane level. Anything disturbs cell metabolic energy or a little cell membrane injury could result cell disability to pump out adequate natrium, consequently, osmotic pressure change would occur in which natrium concentration in cell would increase or water would penetrate into cell resulting in morphologic change in the form of cell inflammation. 10 This kind of change frequently happened in intra cell lipid accumulation. Microscopically, cytoplasm cell seemingly vacuolated in condition which is really similar to hydropic change. In this HE staining, lipid would dissolve during the process of preparation so it would appear as an empty space in which previously containing lipid ball. This degeneration process is reversible excepts the presence of continues possibly due to effect of Ca(OH) 2 on day 7, 14, and 21, the increase has been shown from day 14 until day 21 meaning that degenerative process still continues possibly due to the effect of Ca(OH) 2 stimulation which contributes the imbalance of intercellular ion change caused by metabolic disturbance due to alkali pH.
Significant difference (p = 0.038) is found in necrosis comparison between TGF-β1 and Ca(OH) 2 on day 21 and lowering median value. Necrosis occurs because of disintegration of cell or autolysis and entrance of enzyme into tissue. Necrotic tissue would be cleaned by phagocytosis. Necrosis in Ca(OH) 2 is possible due to alkali pH resulting in caustic effect on the underlying tissue. Morphologic appearance of necrotic tissue is different depends on the result of lytic activity on dead tissue. If the enzyme activity is inhibited by local condition, so necrotic cells would defend the form and tissue would defend the character for some time. This type of necrosis is called coagulation necrosis which is frequently found if necrosis is due to the loss of blood supply. 10 In this study no significant difference in necrotic pulp tissue in 7, 14, 21 days, due to coagulated necrosis layer and it could happen for several days until several weeks. The region consists of debris, fragment of dentin, blood, material particle and inflammation cell and this region is also plasma protein which is denatured in obligation zone as caustic effect of pulp capping material. Demarcation line found between zone of coagulation necrosis and vital pulp tissue is resulting from material reaction with tissue protein forming globular protein layer for recovery purpose. 11 Necrotic cell is shown by specific core change or the loss of the cell integrity resulting from damaging cell membrane. Necrosis median value in TGF-β1 permanently in 7 days until 21 days after treatment, while median value in Ca(OH) 2 is higher in 7 days until 14 days, then until 21 days.
The above description concludes that the use of TGF-β1 would lower vacuolization and more necrotic tissue occurs in Ca(OH) 2.
